
RMH Lopud Lafodia, Resort & Wellness is part of the Italian hotel brand Rosaria
Marazzi Hotels, under Luxury & Nature Tier.
Other hotels include RMH Modena Des Arts & RMH Modena Raffaello

RMH Lopud Lafodia, Resort & Wellness|Luxury & Nature Obala Iva Kuljevana 51, 20222 Lopud (HR)
T: 00385. (0)20.450.300 |M: info.lafodia@rmh-hotels.com|VAT: 88963156776

Resort Specifications
-the main hotel building (4*) with 2 wings and 156 units in
total (110 rooms and 46 Suites)
-Lazure Luxury Residential Building (5*) with 7 high
category apartments
-1 historic Villa Benessa (5*)
-2 private apartments located next to the hotel
-buffet breakfast
-a la carte lunch and dinner
-Meeting Room Avatar with daily lights and maximum
capacity of 180 pax
-free access to Waterhill SPA center (treatments are
upon the charge)
-outside pool
-open air gym
-private beach in front of the hotel with sunbeds,sun-um-
brellas and beach towels provided on a complimentary
basis
-Lafodia Adventure Agency for transfers and excursions

RMH Lopud Lafodia, Hotel Accommodation
-all units have eithr seaside views
or panoramic frontal views
-all units feature a spacious balcony or a terrace
-baby cot can be added in all units complimentary
-16 x Classic Room (max 2 pax, 21 m2)
-76 x Premium Room (max 2 pax, 21 m2)
-14 x Deluxe room (max 2+1 pax, 34 m2)
-4 x Superior Room (max 2 pax, 23 m2)
-12 x Junior Suite (max 2+1 pax, 30 m2)
-4 x Sky Cloud Suite (max 2 pax, 24m2)
-4 x Imperial Suite (max 2+1 pax, 44 m2)
-8 x Family Suite (max 2+2 pax, 44 m2)
-18 x RMH Expérience Suite (max 2+1 pax, 45m2)

RMH Experience Suites, New thematic rooms
-Cinema Suite (comfortable armchairs,
large screen TVs, Surround audio system)
-Fitness Suite (Technogym Kinesis machine and bench)
-Sound Suite (mixer and music station)
-Wellness Suite (emotional shower in the bathroom)
-Garden Suite (private garden
with an outdoor jacuzzi and hammock)

RMH Lopud Lazure, Luxury Residence Accommodation
-all apartments have an independent entrance, private
terrace and stunning panoramic sea view
-4 x Superior Apartment (max 2+1 pax, 85 m2)
-2 x Deluxe Apartment (max 2+1 pax, 90 m2)
-1 x Presidential Apartment (max 4+1 pax, 147 m2)

Restaurants & Bars
-Scarlet Restaurant (for buffet breakfast)
-La Baja Restaurant and Bar (for a la carte
lunch and dinner; La Baja bar open during
the whole day)
-Dalmar Restaurant (for a la carte dinner)
-Eleven Pool Bar
(snacks available during the day)
-Beach Bar
-Exquisite Pastry & Bakery shop

Waterhill SPA center
-located on the 7th floor with more than
800m2
-access to SPA is on a complimentary basis
while treatments are upon the charge
-access is allowed for persons above 18
years
-TERMARIUM: Sauna with citrus fruits essence,
Finnish sauna, Emotional shower, Turkish
bath, Ice fountain, Hot and cold footbath
-TREATMENTS AREA: 6 treatment cabins for
traditional and innovative massages
-HUMID ZONE: indoor Whirpool and relaxing
area overlooking the bay of Lopud
-PRIVATE AREA: Jacuzzi tub, Sauna, Turkish
bath, Treatment area (for singles and
couples), Relaxing area.

Sports & Leisure Activities
-tennis court
-multifunctional court
-a complete outdoor gym with Technogym
machines
-bike tours, Nordic walking tours, kayak tours
-renting: jet ski, paddle board
-yoga sessions
-private beach with sunbeds, sun-umbrellas,
beach towels provided on a complimentary
basis
-VIP Gazebos with VIP services
-outdoor swimming pool with pool bar

MICE and Weddings
-Avatar conference hall is modular and can
be split into two meeting rooms
-with a daily light and fully equipped
-maximum capacity of 180 guests
-various options and terraces for gala
dinners, cocktail reception, wedding
ceremony, etc
-contact mice.lafodia@rmh-hotels.com

Villa Benessa
-4 bedrooms each with a private bathroom
-max occupancy 8 persons
-2-floor villa featuring 230 m2 of indoor space
+ 500m2 of garden
-outdoor Jacuzzi

Location
-located on the island of Lopud (part of Elaphiti islands)
-island is car-free
-hotel offers daily private transfer from/to the airport
(combination of car + boat; upon the charge)
-local regular boat line from Dubrovnik (Jadrolinija)

Room Name Theather Style U Shape Style Board Room Style Class Room Style Cocktail Style Hight mt Area sqm

Avatar Pleanary Hall 180 40 44 80 210 3 153 (14.9x10.7)

Avatar I 110 30 32 50 120 3 96 (10.9x9.4)

Avatar II 60 20 14 24 60 3 50 (9.2x5.5)


